
[Holiday Suggestions l|
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I Shoes ior Every Member The Question of $

Ifine pair of Shoes is a A1 J.L F *1 U LliristliUlS |

L appropriate gift for Oi 1110 I flflllly Gift Is Very I
By member Of the family. shopping more topping days remain in which to do your Christmas llTlpOl tilll t •

■e have received a large We have never been better prepared to fulfill yonr every requirement in A visit to our Men’s Fum>hing Section 5
9 holiday merchandise than now. and we are sure that' you can do yonr sliomjimr will enable y° to select a sift that will please t,■ C omplete line Of the here a ™itageously vv you.

I Uu Should be sure to examine onr special offerings in merchandise, that A useful present usually makes the most
■ebrated an<l ,ms been esP ecial,y Poxed individually in fancy appropriate one.
9 mu„ „ .

,
You will find a line of beautiful Silk Bow m9 „ nv ; hi, 1 i. 0 meichandise, goods which are pre-eminently the best at Ties and Four-in-Hands, an assortment of 5

■Rparnn 1,1 0,11 ensne assortment Shirts from which to select, that come in neat
yv/llwli yJI IUC3 \>e have an exceptionally strong line of popular priced merchandise that up-to-date patterns; Mufflers that are new u

■- ' IS sure to he in great demand and novel; Suspenders especially boxed for P9 Useful articles make the best gifts,are very acceptable, and best appieclated Christmas presents; and a line of Coat Sweat-

■ all late styles. ■
ff !> Pme importance of doing yonr a|,op- m that 'vlll make “n ex“lUnl *in- £

9 e' ping early. AI I HIS STORK all stocks are now complete, and the endless Hundreds of other articles thal will enable
9tttv. _n , i . .

variety of merchandise which we are showing at exceedingly low prices enables you to make a selection. p■we carry all Other lead- you to make a pleasing selection “ k
■r brands ~

auce these suggestions will give you hut an idea of the advantage special prices prevail p
of making your purchases at this store that will interest you. 9

Ihat Would Be More Appropriate USCtill Presents Our I ine of I II for a Christmas Gift Than a 'pi i Air'll if i . i _ ._ _

< 3I stylish “star” Hat That Will Make the Ladies Neckwear
Ivou’ll be amazed at the extensive line of Hats we are t hll tl I'CH 11fifPV "X
■owing for the holidays, embracing only the most dependa- 1 Embraces all the new, snappy styles now so much in demand.■ lines from the best manufacturers In our Children’s Department you will find an excellent T ANARUS„ . ~. . ~ ,

, ,
m■ uem maiiuidiiurera.

, . ,
If you are m doubt concerning what to give, we ask you to 'I

■Our prices are extremely low, particularly when you have bne of useful articles for both boys and girls.
~ ,

..
„

. .. . , VI 11 . ,

J a c„;t annuniin pu „ if come and look at our line of beautiful Neckwear.■Sonally examined the fine points embodied in each Hat. A ne" snaPP aV tailored, would be just the very thing
...

to■ a uO.„ i ... for a bov. Now, while the line is complete, come in and make your Jf■A very useful present that will be highly appreciated. 4 uu>l •’ C 7
KL. Anew Dress for the little girl. selection. It’s to your advantage.

■ You’ll find us well prepared to supply any of your require- VI ~ ments in Children’s Wear, and at the most popular prices. ——"■ 1
~

CL
| New, Stylish, Up=to=Date Suit “ * 3

Would Hake an Excellent ‘ “

\
Christmas Gift A Beautiful Shirtwaist *

#
i

ll““ivThSale ” newSu“ morethan ""■vthinß Will flake an Excel = Hosiery 3
The snappy styles, now so very popular with men and l£k n'tung men, would be just the ideal gift he would want and 1 1 VVhat would be better appreciated than a box of Hosiery? £
•predate ■ ——i

nr „ .
. . , This is one of the most useful presents, makes a very ac-we cannot impress upon you too forcefully the value of You will find our showing of Shirtwaists very complete,

..... W
Renting him with a Suit of Clothes, a useful present that embracing hundreds of the latest styles which are now so c "Ptalj le gift and is highly appreciated. / m
ill surely please him. very popular. These are the famous Gypsy Brand. They come packed in O
We ie especially prepared to offer you the choicest collec- YVe are sure you’ll like these goods, which at the prices fancy holiday boxes, and can be secured here at the lownof high-grade Clothes to select from at exceptionally low „ ~

„
„ , i . -1we offer them, are remarkable values. price of— Vlets.■l* 1 3

If you are in doubt what to give for Christmas look through this list. You are sure to find the
very article at a moderate price. Fine Toilet Sets in various assortments; Handkerchief and Glove 5
Boxes; Pictures, Rugs in every conceivable pattern and size; Rings, Fans in all styles: Ladies’
Collars, all patterns; Table Linens and Napkins; Collar and Cuff Sets, Sewing Boxes.

it SSOFF \
In New Quarters |

ext Door to Gill’s Drug Store - Starkville, Miss. £


